
(?HURCH WORK.

you ; kcep up your spirit, thongli
the day bo a dark one.
Troubles r>ever stop forever;
The darkest day will pass away.

If tho Sun 1s goiiigr down, look uip
at the stars if the earth is dark,
k-ep Your eyes on1 heaven iWith
GOD'S presence and GoiVs promnises,
a inan or a child rnay be cheerful.
Never despair whien fog*s in thie air,
A sunsl.iiy niorning cornes witliout

wvarning.
.N id wbat, you run aftler. Never

bc content with a, bubble that wvilI
burst, or a firework that m~ids in
snioke and darkness. CGel. that
which you can lceep, and which is
worth keepinig.
Sornething sterling, tliat Nvill stay,
M'len gold anci silver fly away.

Fighlt hard against a hasty temper.
.Angrer -will coine but resist it
Étoutly. A spark may set a house
on lire. A fit of passion rniay give
you cause to rnourn ail the days of'
yowr life.
Ile that revexiges knows no rest;
The rneek pobsess a penceful breast.

If you have an enenw., act kindlv
to hixui and inake Ixini your fried.
You rnay not wvin hirn over at once,
but try again. Let ene kindness
be followed by another, tili you
have accorn]-lished your end. By
littie and littie, great things are
accornplished.
Water falling day by day,
Wears the hardest rock away.

And 80 répeated kindneFss Nvill
s;often a heart of Stone.

'W hatever you do, do it willingly.

Fingts wvhiIo ho works is the mani
for me.

A chcerîul spirit gets on quick,
A grtubler in the niud wvill stick.

lEvil tbouglhts are wcrse e-;ýe:nics
thian lions and tigrers, for woecaui
keep ont of the way of wil d be<uts;
but bad thoughits win their way
everyývhere. The cul> that is full
hohis no mlore ; kzeep your head,
and heart full of grood thoughts,
that bad thoughlts mnay find no
roomn to enter.
lPe on your gutard, and strive, and pray,
To drive al. Nvicktd thotights away.
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IT is inIteresting( to note that the
handsýorn niew chui-cl of Bauger,
County T)own, stands on the old
site on the baliks of Belffast Lough,
cousecrated by St. Cornwall, about
eight y-four years after the lancling
of St. Patrick; and that here, l'or
1,321 years the voice of prayer and
praisef- has been oirered rip to
Aliiiigbty Coi) by successive gren-
erations of Ceits, Anglo-Yornians
and (Ch ur-cinein. There are few
places in the kingd m, of Dreater
ecclesciastical1 interest. Lt was the
schou1 froin which the early Chris-
tian. nissionaries, including the
celebrated St. Columbanus and St.
Gall went forth to couvert the con-
tinental nations, the Franks, the
Suevi, and the Allernani. From
thu latter a Swisa canton bears its
name. For centuries the Monas-
tory of Bauger wvas independent of
the Bishop of R~ome, and its abbots
boldly opposed bis pretentions.

A boy that ik whipped at school - 0O
ne-vo Mearris bis lessons well. A 1 B"LIBPvE in a boy who bas9-
mian that is coiiipolled to work cares! sornethingi of a man in him, and 1
mot how 'badly it is perforrned. believe hxi a mani wbo -bas some-
He that *puill off his coat cheerfully, thing of a boy -in Si.- .
st.rips biis sîceves in earncst, and Zison.
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